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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

How long did the Babylonian Empire last?

2.

What is the origin of the expression: "seeing the handwriting
on the wall?"

3.

What was the message that was written on Belshazzar's wall?

4.

Why was it so hard to decipher?

5.

How many Jews went up with Zerubbabel in the beginning of
Cyrus' reign?

This and much more will be addressed in the third lecture of this
series: "Cyrus and the Persian Conquest".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions
in mind as you listen to the tape and read through the outline. Go
back to these questions once again at the end of the lecture and see
how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was designed as a
powerful tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of
Jewish History. Although the lectures can be listened to without
the use of the outline, we advise you to read the outline to enhance
your comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide and
for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series I Lecture #3
CYRUS AND THE PERSIAN CONQUEST
I.

The Fall of Babylon After Seventy Years

A.

lr miz`ade icar laa jln xv`xckEap l`e 'c m`p oFtv zFgtWn lk z` izgwle glW ippd
dwxWle dnWl miznUe miznxgde aiaq dl`d miFbd lk lre diaWi lre z`fd ux`d
.xp xF`e migx lFw dlk lFwe ozg lFw dgnU lFwe oFUU lFw mdn izca`de .mlFr zFaxglE
dide .dpW miraW laa jln z` dl`d miFbd Ecare dnWlE daxgl z`fd ux`d lk dzide
micUk ux` lre mpFr z` 'c m`p `Edd iFbd lre laa jln lr cwt` dpW miraW zF`lnk
ai-h:dk dinxi .mlFr zFnnWl Fz` iznUe
Behold, I will send and take all the families of the north, saith the Lord, and
Nebuchadrezzar the king of Babylon, my servant, and will bring them against this land,
and against the inhabitants thereof, and against all these nations round about, and will
utterly destroy them, and make them an astonishment, and an hissing, and perpetual
desolations. Moreover I will take from them the voice of mirth, and the voice of gladness,
the voice of the bridegroom, and the voice ofthe bride, the sound of the millstones, and
the light of the candle. And this whole land shall be a desolation, and an astonishment;
and these nations shall serve the king of Babylon seventy years. And it shall come to
pass, when seventy years are accomplished, that I will punish the king of Babylon, and
that naion, saith the Lord, for their iniquity, and the land of the Chaldeans, and will make
it perpetual desolations. Jeremiah 25:9-12
B.

dcWd zig z` mbe icar laa jln xv`pckEap cia dl`d zevx`d lk z` izzp ikp` dzre
Fa Ecare `Ed mb Fvx` zr `a cr Fpa oa z`e Fpa z`e miFbd lk Fz` Ecare .Fcarl Fl izzp
f-e:fk 'inxi .milFcb miklnE miax miFb
And now have I given all these lands into the hand of Nebuchadnezzar the king of
Babylon, my servant; and the beasts of the field have I given him also to serve him; And
all nations shall serve him, and his son, and his son's son, until the very time of his land
come: and then many nations and great kings shall make him serve. Jeremiah 27:6-7
C.

aFhd ixac z` mkilr iznwde mkz` cwt` dpW miraW laal z`ln itl ik 'c xn` dk ik
i:hk 'inxi .dfd mFwnd l` mkz` aiWdl
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For thus saith Hashem That after seventy years be accomplished at Babylon I will visit
you, and perform my good word toward you, in causing you to return to this place.
Jeremiah 29:10

`iapd 'inxi l` 'c xac did xW` mipWd xtqn mixtqa izpia l`ipc ip` Fklnl zg` zpWa
a:h l`ipc .dpW miraW mlWExi zFaxgl zF`lnl
In the first year of his reign I, Daniel, understood by books the number of the years,
whereof the word of Hashem came to Jeremiah the prophet, that he would accomplish
seventy years in the desolations of Jerusalem. Daniel 9:2
D.

ewtp `zrW da .dzW `xng `tl` lawle sl` idFpaxaxl ax mgl car `kln xv`Wla
`ci qt dfg `klnE `kln ic `lkid lzk ic `xib lr `zWxap lawl oazke Wp` ci ic orav`
oic` .`klnl drcFdl `xWtE `xwnl `azk oildk `le `kln inikg lk oillr oic`.`azk ic
miWx ic `azk dpcE .oiWazWn idFpaxaxe idFlr oipW idFife ldazn `ibW xv`Wla `kln
`zlwz lwz .dnlWde jzEkln `wl` dpn `pn `zln xWt dpc . oiqxtE lwz `pn `pn
xv`Wla xn` oic`a .qxtE icnl zaidie jzEkln zqixt qxt.xiqg zgkzWde `ipf`na
`zlz hilW `edl ic idFlr Efxkde dx`ev lr `adc ic `kepnde `pebx` l`ipcl EWalde
l-dk,h,g,d,`:d '`ipc .`icWk `kln xv`Wla lihw `ilila da .`zEklna
Belshazzar the king made a great feast to a thousand of his lords, and drank wine before
the thousand. In the same hour came forth fingers of a man's hand, and wrote over against
the candlestick upon the plaster of the wall of the king's palace; and the king saw the part
of the hand that wrote. Then came in all the king's wise men but they could not read the
writing, nor make known to the king the interpretation thereof. Then was king Belshazzar
greatly troubled, and his countenance was changed in him; and his lords were
confounded. And this is the writing that was written, MENE, MENE, TEKEL,
UPHARSIN. This is the interpretation of the thing: MENE: G-d hath numbered thy
kingdom, and finished it. TEKEL: Thou art weighed in the balances and art found
wanting. PERES: Thy kingdom is divided, and given to the Medes and Persians. Then
commanded Belshazzar, and they clothed Daniel with scarlet, and put a chain of gold
about his neck, and made a proclamation concerning him, that he should be the third ruler
Daniel
in the kingdom. In that night was Belshazzar the king of the Chaldeans slain.
5:1,5,8,9,25-30
E.

aizki` `ixhniba ax xn` `xwinl `azk oildk `l i`n dpzWp `l df azk xn`c W"xl
jzEkln `wl` `pn `pn oiqxtE lwz `pn `pn Fdl Wixt i`n hngbEt jci` zhi zhi oFdl
xn` l`EnWE qxtE icnl zaidie jzEkln zqixt xiqg zgkzWdn `ipf`na `zliwz liwz
.oiqxEt lzw `np `np xn` iW` ax Etxqip zwl mp` mp` xn` opgFi 'xe oxl`` itwpp qEznn
`:ak oixcdpq
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According to Rabbi Shimon who said that the script never changed (it was always
"Ashuris"), what is meant by the phrase "but they could not read the writing"? Rav said it
was written in "Gematria"(code)

k i h g f e d cb a `
l n p q r t v wx W z
hngbEt jc` zhi zhi=oiqxtE lwz `pn `pn
Shmuel said the following was written:

oxl`` itwpp qEznn
which can be rearranged as:

qE z n n
it w p p
ox l ` `
Rabbi Yochanan said the following was written

etxqip zwl mp` mp`
which can be rearranged as:

oiqxtE lwz `pn `pn
Rav Ashi said the following was written

oiqxEt lzw `np `np
Sanhedrin 22a

II.

Writing and the Alphabet

A.

h:e mixac .jixrWaE jzia zFffn lr mzazkE
And thou shalt write them upon the posts of thy house and on thy gates.
6:9

Deuteronomy
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B.

mipdkd iptln xtq lr z`fd dxFzd dpWn z` Fl azke Fzklnn `qk lr FzaWk dide
ixac lk z` xnWl eiwl` 'c z` d`xil cnli ornl eiig ini lk Fa `xwe Fnr dzide .mield
hi-gi:fi mixac .mzUrl dl`d miwgd z`e z`fd dxFzd
And it shall be, when he sitteth upon the throne of his kingdom, that he shall write him a
copy of this law in a book out of that which is before the priests the Levites. And it shall
be with him, and he shall read therein all the days of his life: that he may learn to fear the
Lord his G-d, to keep all the words of this law and these statutes, to do them.
Deuteronomy 17:18-19
C.

dxiWd il didz ornl mdita dniU l`xUi ipa z` dcnle z`fd dxiWd z` mkl Eazk dzre
hi:`l mixac .l`xUi ipaa crl z`fd
Now therefore write ye this song for you, and teach it to the children of Israel: put it in
their mouths, that this song may be a witness for me against the children of Israel.
Deuteronomy 31:19
D.

mikWn olEafnE miwwgn Ecxi xikn ipn jinnra oinipa jixg` wlnra mWxW mixt` ipn
ci:d mihtFW .xtq haWa
They whose root is out of Ephraim were against Amalek; after thee, Benjamin, among
thy people; out of Machir came down governors, and out of Zebulun they that handle the
pen of the writer. Judges 5:14
E.

gaf ixg` scx ikp`e md mitir ik ilbxa xW` mrl mgl zFxkk `p Epz zFkq iWp`l xn`ie
.mgl j`avl ozp ik jcia dzr rpnlve gaf skd zFkq ixW xn`ie .oicn ikln rpnlve
.Wi` draWe miraW dipwf z`e zFkq ixW z` eil` azkie Edl`Wie zFkq iWp`n xrp cklie
ci,e-d:g mihtFW
And he said unto the men of Succoth, Give, I pray you, loaves of bread unto the people
that follow me, for they be faint, and I am pursuing after Zebah and Zalmunna, kings of
Midian. And the princes of Succoth said, Are the hands of Zebah and Zalmunna now in
thine hand, that we should give bread unto thine army? And caught a young man of the
men of Succoth and enquired of him: and he wrote down for him the princes of Succoth,
and the elders, thereof, even threescore and seventeen men. Judges 8:5-6,14
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F.

azkE qxt jln `zWWgzx` lr ezFpk x`WE l`ah zcxzn mlWa azk `zWWgzx` iniaE
f:c `xfr .zinx` mbxznE zinx` aEzk oezWpd
And in the days of Artaxerxes wrote Bishlam, Mithredath, Tabeel, and the rest of their
companions, unto Artaxerxes king of Persia; and the writing of the letter was written in
the Syrian tongue, and interpreted in the Syrian tongue. Ezra 4:7

III.

Darius and Cyrus

A.

`zEkln lr miwde Weixc mcw xtW .oizxze oizW oipW xak `zEkln law `icn Weixce
cg l`ipc ic dzlz oikxq oFdpn `lre.`zEkln lka oFdl ic oixWre d`n `iptcxWg`l
b-`:e '`ipc .wfp `edl `l `klnE `nrh oFdl oiadi oil` `iptxcWg` oFdl ic oFdpn
And Darius the Midian took the kingdom, being about threescore and two years old. It
pleased Darius to set over the kingdom an hundred and twenty satraps, which should be
over the whole kingdom; And over these three presidents; of whom Daniel was one; that
the satraps might give accounts unto them; and the king should have no damage. Daniel
6:1-3
B.

`:h '`ipc .micWk zEkln lr jlnd xW` icn rxfn WFxeWg` oa Weixcl zg` zpWa
In the first year of Darius the son of Ahasuerus, of the seed of the Medes, which was
made king over the realm of the Chaldeans. Daniel 9:1
C.

hk:e l`ipc .`iqxt WxFk zEklnaE Weixc zEklna glvd dpc l`ipce
So this Daniel prospered in the reign of Darius, and in the reign of Cyrus the Persian.
Daniel 6:29
D.

xacd zn`e xv`Whla FnW `xwp xW` l`ipcl dlbp xac qxt jln WxFkl WFlW zpWa
`:i l`ipc .d`xna Fc dpiaE xacd z` oiaE lFcb `ave
In the third year of Cyrus king of Persia a thing was revealed unto Daniel, whose name
was called Belteshazzar; and the thing was true, but the time appointed was long; and he
understood the thing, and had understanding of the vision. Daniel 10:1
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1.

z` ip` iznWde .mkggip gixa gix` `le mkiWcwn z` izFnWde daxg mkixr z` izzpe
dzide axg mkixg` izwixde miFba dxf` mkz`e .da miaWid mkiaiF` dilr EnnWe ux`d
ux`a mz`e dnWd ini lk dizzaW z` ux`d dvxz f`.daxg Eidi mkixre dnnW mkvx`
wgvi izixa z` s`e aFwri izixa z` izxkfe .dizzaW z` zvxde ux`d zaWz f` mkiaiF`
dnWda dizzaW z` uxze mdn afrz ux`de .xkf` ux`de xkf` mdxa` izixa z` s`e
`xwie .mWtp dlrb izwg z`e Eq`n ihtWna oriaE ori mpFr z` Evxi mde mdn
bn-an,bl-`l:ek
And I will make your cities waste, and bring your sanctuaries unto desolation, and I will
not smell the savour of your sweet odors. And I will bring the land into desolation; and
your enemies which dwell therein shall be astonished at it. And I will scatter you among
the heathen, and will draw out a sword after you; and your land shall be desolate, and
your cities waste. Then shall the land enjoy her sabbaths, as long as it lieth desolate, and
ye be in your enemies' land, even then shall the land rest, and enjoy her sabbaths. Then
will I remember my covenant with Jacob, and also my covenant with Isaac, and also my
covenant with Abraham will I remember; and I will remember the land. The land also
shall be left of them and shall enjoy her sabbaths, while she lieth desolate without them;
and they shall accept of the punishment of their iniquity; because, even because they
Leviticus
despised my judgments, and because their soul abhorred my statutes.
26:31-34,42-43
2.

xtn .iz` in ux`d rwx ical minW dhp lk dUr 'c ikp` ohan jxvie jl`b 'c xn` dk
eik`ln zvre Fcar xac miwn .lkqi mzrce xFg` minkg aiWn llFdi minqwe mica zFz`
iaxg dlEvl xn`d .mnFw` dizFaxge dpipaz dcEdi ixrlE aWEz mlWExil xn`d milWi
dk .cqez lkide dpaz mlWExil xn`le mlWi ivtg lke irx WxFkl xn`d .WiaF` jizxdpe
gztl gzt` mikln ipznE miFb eiptl cxl Fpinia izwfgd xW` WxFkl FgiWnl 'c xn`
`le jpk` jnWa jl `xw`e ixiga l`xUie awri icar ornl .Exbqi `l mixrWE mizlc eiptl
c,`:dn gk-ck:cn dirWi .ipzrci
Thus saith the L-rd thy redeemer, and he that formed thee from the womb, I am the L-rd
that maketh all things; that stetcheth forth the heavens alone; that spreadeth abroad the
earth by myself; That frustrateth the tokens of the liars, and maketh diviners mad; that
turneth wise men backward, and maketh their knowledge foolish; That confirmeth the
word of his servant, and performeth the counsel of his messengers; that saith to
Jerusalem, Thou shalt be inhabited; and to the cities of Judah, Ye shall be built, and I will
raise up the ruined places thereof; That saith to the deep Be dry and I will dry up thy
rivers; That saith of Cyrus He is my shepherd, and shall perform all my pleasure; even
saying to Jerusalem, Thou shalt be built and to the temple, Thy foundation shall be laid.
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Thus saith the L-rd to his anointed to Cyrus, whose right hand I have holden, to subdue
nations before him; and I will loose the loins of kings, to open before him the doors and
the gates shall not be shut; For Jacob my servant's sake, and Israel mine elect I have even
called thee by thy name: I have surnamed thee, though thou hast not known me.
Isaiah 44:24-28,45:1,4
3.

ilk lke W`a EtxU dizFpnx` lke mlWExi znFg z` Evzpie miwl`d zia z` EtxUie
zEkln jln cr micarl eipalE Fl Eidie laa l` axgd on zix`Wd lbie .zigWdl dicngn
dzaW dnWd ini lk dizFzaW z` ux`d dzvx cr Edinxi ita 'c xac zF`lnl .qxt
z` 'c xird Edinxi ita 'c xac zFlkl qxt jln WxFkl zg` zpWaE .dpW miraW zF`lnl
lk qxt jln WxFk xn` dk .xn`l azkna mbe FzEkln lka lFw xarie qxt jln WxFk gEx
dcEdia xW` mlWExia zia Fl zFpal ilr cwt `Ede minWd iwl` 'c il ozp ux`d zFklnn
bk-hi:el a minid ixac .lrie Fnr eiwl` 'c Fnr lkn mka in
And they burnt the house of G-d, and broke down the wall of Jerusalem, and burnt all the
palaces thereof with fire, and destroyed all the goodly vessels thereof. And them that had
escaped from the sword carried he away to Babylon; where they were servants to him and
his sons until the reign of the kingdom of Persia: To fulfil the word of the L-rd by the
mouth of Jeremiah, until the land had enjoyed her sabbaths: for as long as she lay
desolate she kept sabbath, to fulfil threescore and ten years. Now in the first year of
Cyrus king of Persia, that the word of the L-rd spoken by the mouth of Jeremiah might be
accomplished, the Lrd stirred up the spirit of Cyrus king of Persia, that he made a
proclamation throughout all his kingdom, and put it also in writing, saying, Thus saith
Cyrus king of Persia, All the kingdoms of the earth hath the L-rd G-d of heaven given
me; and he hath charged me to build him a house in Jerusalem, which is in Judah. Who is
there among you of all his people? The L-rd his G-d be with him, and let him go up.
Chronicles II 36:19-23
4.

lk...eiwl` ziaa mpzie mlWExin xvpckEap `ivFd xW` 'c zia ilk z` `ivFd WxFk jlnde
laan dlFbd zFlrd mr xvaWW dlrd lkd zF`n rax`e mitl` zWng sqkle adfl milk
`i,f:` `xfr .mlWExil
Also Cyrus the king brought forth the vessels of the house of the L-rd, which
Nebuchadnezzar had brought forth out of Jerusalem, and had put them in the house of his
gods...All the vessels of gold and of silver were five thousand and four hundred. All these
did Sheshbazzar bring up with them of the captivity that were brought up from Babylon
unto Jerusalem. Ezra 1:7,11
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5.
This was known to Cyrus by his reading the book which Isaiah left behind him of
his prophecies; for this prophet said, that G-d hath spoken thus to him in a secret vision;
"My will is, that Cyrus, whom I have appointed to be king over many and great nations,
send back my people to their own land; and build my temple." This was foretold by
Isaiah one hundred and forty years before the temple was demolished. Accordingly when
Cyrus read this, and admired the Divine power, an earnest desire and ambition seized
upon him, to fulfill what was so written; so he called for the most eminent Jews that were
in Babylon, and said to them that "he gave them leave to go back to their own country
and to rebuild their city Jerusalem, and the temple of G-d for that he would be their
assistant and that he would write to the rulers and governors that werein the
neighbourhood of their country of Judea, that they should contribute to them gold and
silver for the building of the temple, and besides that, beasts for their sacrifices."
Antiquities of the Jews Book XI Chap.1:1 by Josephus
B.

Return to Zion

EaEWie laal laa jln xevpckEap dlbd xW` dlFbd iaWn milrd dpicnd ipa dl`e
oWla ikcxn dilrx dixU dingp rEWi laaxf mr E`a xW` .Fxirl Wi` dcEdie mlWExil
WlW mitl` `Fax rax` cg`k ldwd lk...l`xUi mr iWp` xtqn dpra mEgx ieba xtqn
cq,a,`:a `xfr .miWW zF`n
Now these are the children of the province that went up out of the captivity, of those
which had been carried away, whom Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon had carried
away unto Babylon, and came again unto Jerusalem and Judah, every one unto his city;
Which came with Zerubbabel: Jeshua, Nehemiah, Seraiah, Reelaiah, Mordecai, Bilshan,
Mispar, Bigvai, Rehum, Baanah. The number of the men of the people of Israel...The
whole congregation together was forty and two thousand three hundred and threescore.
Ezra 2:1,2,64
C.

Rebuilding the Temple

oa rEWi mwie.mlWExi l` cg` Wi`k mrd Etq`ie mixra l`xUi ilaE iriaWd Wcgd rbie
eilr zFlrdl l`xUi iwl` gafn z` Epaie eig`e l`izl`W oa laaxfE mipdkd eig`e wcvFi
mlWExil miwl`d zia l` m`Fal zipWd dpWaE...miwl`d Wi` dWn zxFza aEzkk zFlr
lke mielde mipdkd mdig` x`WE wcvFi oa rEWie l`izl`W oa laaxf Elgd ipWd Wcga
zia zk`ln lr gvpl dlrne dpW mixUr oan mield z` Ecinrie mlWExi iaWdn mi`ad
mizlvna sq` ipa mielde zFxvvga miWaln mipdkd Ecinrie 'c lkid z` mipad Ecqie...'c
lr Fcqg mlFrl ik aFh ik 'cl zcFdaE llda Eprie .l`xUi jln ciec ici lr 'c z` lldl
mielde mipdkdn miaxe .'c zia cqEd lr 'cl llda dlFcb drExz Erixd mrd lke l`xUi
lFcb lFwa mika mdipira ziad df Fcqia oFW`xd ziad z` E`x xW` mipwfd zFa`d iW`xe
ik mrd ika lFwl dgnUd zrExz lFw mixikn mrd oi`e .lFw mixdl dgnUa drExza miaxe
bi-i,g,a,`:b `xfr .wFgxnl cr rnWp lFwde dlFcb drExz mirixn mrd
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And when the seventh month was come, and the children of Israel were in the cities, the
people gathered themselves together as one man to Jerusalem. Then stood up Jeshua the
son of Jozadak, and his brethren the priests, and Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel, and his
brethren, and builded the altar of the G-d of Israel, to offer burnt offerings thereon, as it is
written in the law of Moses the man of G-d...Now in the second year of their coming unto
the house of G-d at Jerusalem, in the second month, began Zerubbabel the son of
Shealtiel, and Jeshua the son of Jozadak, and the remnant of their brethren the priests and
the Levites, and all they that were come out of the captivity unto Jersalem; and appointed
the Levites, from twenty years old and upward, to oversee the work of the house of the
Lrd...And when the builders laid the foundation of the temple of the L-rd, they set the
priests in their apparel with trumpets, and the Levites the sons of Asaph with cymbals, to
praise the L-rd, after the ordinance of David king of Israel. And they sang in praising and
giving thanks unto the L-rd; because he is good, for his mercy endureth for ever toward
Israel. And all the people shouted with a great shout, when they praised the L-rd, because
the foundation of the house of the L-rd was laid. But many of the priests and Levites and
chief of the fathers, who were old men, that had seen the first house with their eyes, when
the foundation of this house was laid, they wept with a loud voice; and many shouted
aloud for joy: So that the people could not discern the noise of the shout of joy from the
noise of the weeping of the people: for the people shouted with a loud shout, and the
noise was heard afar off. Ezra 3:1,2,8,10-13

V.

The Building is Halted

A.

laaxf l` EWbie .l`xWi iwl` 'cl lkid mipFa dlFbd ipa ik onipaE dcEdi ixv ernWie
inin migaf Epgp` `le mkiwl`l WFxcp mkk ik mknr dpap mdl Exn`ie zFa`d iW`x l`e
l`xWil zea`d iW`x x`WE rEWie laaxf mdl xn`ie .dt Epz` dlrnd xEW` jln ocg xq`
jlnd Epev xW`k l`xWi iwl` 'cl dpap cgi Epgp` ik Epiwl`l zia zFpal Eple mkl `l
mdilr mixkqe .zFpal mzF` midlanE dcEdi mr ici mitxn ux`d mr idie .qxt jln WxFk
WFxeWg` zEklnaE .qxt jln Weixc zEkln cre qxt jln WxFk ini lk mzvr xtdl mivrFi
mlWa azk `zWWgzx` iniaE .mlWExie dcEdi iaWi lr dphW Eazk FzEkln zlgza
mbxznE zinx` aEzk oezWpd azkE qxt jln `zWgzx` lr FzFpk x`WE l`ah zcxzn
`zcxn `zixw mlWExil Fz` `pilr jzel on Ewlq ic `icEdi ic `klnl `edl rici...zinx`
`pazz jc `zixw od ic `klnl `edl rici ork .Ehigi `iW`e EllkW` ixEWe oipa `zWE`aE
`ipxkc xtqa xwai ic...wfpdz mikln mzt`e oEpzpi `l jlde Fla dcpn oEllkzWi `ixEWe
opcnE oikln zwfpdnE `cxn `ixw jc `zixw ic rcpze `ipxkc xtqa gkWdzE jzda` ic
`pezWp obWxt ic on oic`...zaxgd jc `zixw dpc lr `nlr znFi on deba oicar xEczW`e
lr mlWExil Elidaa Elf` oFdzepkE `xtq iqnqe mEgx mcw ixw `kln `zWWgzx` ic
cr `lha zede mlWExia ic `dl` zia zciar zlha oic`a .lige rxc`a Fnd ElhaE `icEdi
ck,bk,eh,bi,ai,f-`:c `xfr .qxt jln Weixc zEklnl oizxz zpW
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Now when the adversaries of Judah and Benjamin heard that the children of the captivity
builded the temple unto the L-rd G-d of Israel; Then they came to Zerubbabel, and to the
chief of the fathers, and said unto them, Let us build with you: for we seek your G-d, as
ye do; and we do sacrifice unto him since the days of Esarhaddon king of Assur, which
brought us up hither. But Zerubbabel, and Jeshua, and the rest of the chiefs of the fathers
of Israel, said unto them, Ye have nothing to do with us to build a house unto our G-d;
but we ourselves together will build unto the L-rd G-d of Israel, as king Cyrus the king of
Persia hath commanded us. Then the people of the land weakened the hands of the people
of Judah, and troubled them in building, and hired counsellors against them, to frustrate
their purpose, all the days of Cyrus king of Persia, even until the reign of Darius king of
Persia. And in the reign of Ahasuerus, in the beginning of his reign, wrote they unto him
an accusation against the inhabitants of Judah and Jerusalem. And in the days of
Artaxerxes wrote Bishlam, Mithredath, Tabeel, and the rest of their companions, unto
Artaxerxes king of Persia; and the writing of the letter was written in the Syrian tongue,
and interpreted in the Syrian tongue...Be it known unto the king, that the Jews which
came up from thee to us are come unto Jerusalem, building the rebellious and the bad
city, and have finished the walls thereof, and joined the foundations. Be it known now
unto the king, that, if this city be builded, and the walls be finished, then will they not pay
toll, tribute, and custom, and the revenue of the kings will suffer loss...That search may
be made in the book of the records of thy fathers: so shalt thou find in the book of the
records, and know that this city is a rebellious city, and hurtful unto kings and provinces,
and that they have moved sedition within the same of old time: for which cause was this
city destroyed...Now when the copy of king Artaxerxes' letter was read before Rehum,
and Shimshai the scribe, and their companions, they went up in haste to Jerusalem unto
the Jews, and made them to cease by force and power. Then ceased the work of the house
of G-d which is at Jerusalem. So it ceased unto the second year of the reign of Darius
king of Persia. Ezra 4: 1-7,12,13,15,23,24
B.

dl` mrh on EllkWe FpaE `Fcr xa dixkfE d`iap ibg z`Eapa oiglvnE oipa `icEdi iaUe
gxil dzlz mFi cr dpc dzia `iviWe .qxt jln `zWWgzx`e Weixce WxFk mrhnE l`xUi
eh,ci:e `xfr .`kln Weixc zEklnl zW zpW `id ic xc`
And the elders of the Jews builded, and they prospered through the prophesying of
Haggai the prophet and Zechariah the son of Iddo. And they builded, and finished it,
according to the commandment of the G-d of Israel, and according to the commandment
of Cyrus, and Darius, and Artaxerxes king of Persia. And this house was finished on the
third day of the month Adar, which was in the sixth year of the reign of Darius the king.
Ezra 6:14,15
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TIME LINE*
A. 441 BCE

Nebuchadnezzar conquers Ninveh.
The beginning of the Babylonian
Empire.

7
0
B. 440 BCE
Y
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Nebuchadnezzar's initial conquest of Judeah
under King Yehoyokim.

7
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C.433 BCE
Y
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Nebuchadnezzar initiates the
first exile of the Jews,
first under King Yehoyokim
and 3 months later under King
Yehoyochin.

D. 422 BCE Bais Hamikdash is destroyed.
E. 371 BCE

7
0

F. 370 BCE

Y
E
A
R
S

Darius and Cyrus conquer Babylon.
Belshazzer is killed. End of Babylonian
Empire.

Cyrus allows the Jews to return to
Jerusalem and build the Temple.

G. 352 BCE Bais Hamikdash is rebuilt under
Darius II.

*All dates are based on the traditional Jewish dating system of the Seder Olam.
Alternate dating systems are discussed in subsequent lectures.

